CHILE Patient Group Funding

Name: Asociación Chilena de Hipertensión Pulmonar - HAPCHI

Short description of organisation:

HAPCHI (Chilean Association of Pulmonary Hypertension) is a nonprofit organization founded in 2013 to cover the need to generate public policies in favor of all patients suffering from this disease. The main purpose of this organization is to improve the quality of life of patients without discrimination, looking for their treatment according to their clinical situation and supporting their family groups to be prepared for clinical and psychological management of each patient.

We have supported this group since 2014.

During 2019:

- GSK provided a monetary funding of CLP 1,500,000 (GBP 1,650 approx.), for accommodations, air / land transfers of international / local speakers, coffee breaks, meals, printing materials for the Latin Day of Pulmonary Hypertension, an educational activity held on July 27, 2019.

Our support represented 4% of their overall income